2003 National Awards for Planning Excellence

Young Planner of the Year
Christopher Menz

Submission: World Bank Urban Planning and Housing Project in Timor and the establishment of the Timor Lorosae Planning Institute

Planning Scholarship Research and Teaching

Merit -

Morris Consultants, Canberra; Daris Olsauskas & Associates; Planning Integration Consultants Pty Ltd; Foulsham & Munday Pty Ltd; Watson Agriculture Resources & Environmental Consulting (FROM THE ACT)
Submission: Development Assessment Forum - 'Good Strategic Planning Guide' and 'Final Report'.

Winners -

South Australian Government: Planning SA and the City of Adelaide, Captial City Committee and Consultant GEHL Architects Aps
Submission: Public Spaces and Public Life

Barry McNeill and Leigh Woolley
Submission: Architecture from the Edge

Student Project

Merit -

Christian Greatorix, Brett Hope, Connor Perrott, Johnny Yek (From Victoria)
Submission: Towards a Knowledge-Based Economy: Strategic land-use in the Malaysian Multimedia Super Corridor

Winner -

Julian Zorzo, Ben Lyons, Kristopher Krpan, Danielle Thomas, Brett Nancarrow, Luke Hanna, David Glasgow, Damien Delmanoicz - Queensland University of Technology
Submission: 'Evolution 2020' Towards Sustainability - An Intergrated Local Area Plan for Nudgee, Banyo and Nudgee Beach

Rural and Regional Planning Achievement
Merit -
Office of Regional Development, Hassell Pty Ltd (From South Australia)
Submission: Regional Workforce Accommodation

Merit -
Department for Planning and Infrastructure, Western Australia
Submission: Statement of Planning Policy No 11 - Agricultural and Rural Land Use Planning Policy

Winner -
Department of Infrastructure (Victoria) - now known as Department of Sustainability and Environment
Submission: An Atlas of Regional Victoria

Urban Planning Achievement

Merit -
City of Whittlesea (From Victoria)
Submission: Mernda Strategy Plan - Pathways to More Sustainable Growth

Department for Planning and Infrastructure, Western Australia

Urban Design - Plans and Ideas, Built

Winner -
City of Gosnells (From Western Australia)
Submission: Robinson Park Redevelopment Proposal and Safe City Urban Design Strategy

Environmental Planning or Conservation

Merit -
Bathurst City Council, Cabonne Shire Council, Coonabarabran Shire Council, Coolah Shire Council, Dubbo City Council, Evans Shire Council, Gilgandra Shire Council, Lithgow City Council, Mudgee Chires Council, Narromine Shire Council, Oberon Shire Council, Orange City Council, Rylstone Shire Council and Wellington Shire Council
Submission: Central West Local Government Salinity Alliance

The Victorian Department of Natural Resources and Environment and the CSIRO
Submission: Options for Victorian Agriculture in a "New" Climate - a pilot study
linking climate change scenario modelling and land suitability modelling

**Winner -**

**Parks and Wildlife Service Tasmania**  
Submission: Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area, Management Plan

**Media - Public**

**Caboolture Shire Concil and Forest Images Consortium**  
Submission: Caboolture Shire Scenic Amenity Study - Postcard and Website Initiative

**Community Based Planning**

**Merit -**

**The Shire of Yarra Ranges** (From Victoria)  
Submission: Seville Community Ideas Report

**Winner -**

**Statewest Surveying and Planning** (From Western Australia)  
Submission: Eastern Horizons New Living Programme

**President’s Award**

**Winner -**

**Hassell, Timor Lorasae Planning Institute and The World Bank**  
Submission: Towards a Strategic Urban Plan for the City of Dili, East Timor

**Planning Minister's Award**

**Winner -**

**Parks and Wildlife Service Tasmania**  
Submission: Tasmanian Wilderness World Heritage Area, Management Plan